
The Presbyterf an Revlew

TUlE LITTLE FOLXK
THE GIANT WHO WANTED TO WORK.

In a littie Scotch kitchon, with rafters above,
And the wlde.open firepîaS. that grand*mothers love,
The. kettie wai making a terrible din.
WVeuid you guetas that a giant vau prisoned wltbin?1

No one knew what ho said; no one heoded the noise;
Paople don't when they live in a houte full of boys,
Aud witb grondina aleep and James on the sottie,
Saii vonder they heard, mot the volce in the kettie.

'' a giatit imprisonsid !" the cry came &gain$
"[1bave strength for the work of a million of mn
Tour shipa 1 will carry, jour cangsdraw."
Jamie iooked in surprise, but= gan ls aw.

elI can priaI, ail saur books, and your eloth I could weavo;
Tour grain 1 wili grind, if scu'll but ive nme b&ve;
Great veighti I eau lift, as vait quicky wili ses;
Ouly givo rie mare roam. Come, my lad, net me frce."

Juat thon grandma awoke, and the cricd : IlLazy thiug.
Have you nathing ta do but te hear tea ketties sing?"
But ho answerid ler gently and toid ber bis plan-
More wo2m for the giart to do ail ho can.

Just adreain? No, indoed i You viii t vas net
V/hon I tell you the came ef the lad wau James IVatt
'Tvas the giant wba la workin for sou and for me;-
Aren'tyou gia that ho listeneâ, sua tben set bita ireé?
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WHAT MOTHER WANTS.
Boys and girls think a great drai about vIrat they vant for

tirtmaeiver, vbat tirey vaut ta do, or ta Se%, or ta bappen; snd
wben anything spoili their pleatures, thwarts their aime, er dis
appoints tbeir hope«. they are. tac ofien, vers disagrecable.

But do tbey as aften think ishat mother wants? Do tbcy evcer
tbink tiraI nother likes platant thinga inst, as nnuch as they do
tbougb she deest net ktep witbing for tbem. Ana do they forget
1 bat she finds disagreable thbingo juit asbard to boar 5 they dIo
because they don't bear bier grumble wben thoy bappen ?

Wbat nuother vanta very badly every day te htlp ter &long in
iusn theughtfal boys and tboughtful, girls.

%oys vbo viii corme etraight borne tram school, renuerrnbering
tbat. motrer is vaiticg dlinner for tirei. Boys wbo wiii met
seranuble over a wire fece juat for the tun ofthe tbing, but wbe
viii remember th. chance et a tain jacket would inean extra vork
for mnother.

Boys ubo, ien îbsy coame home snd rush upstairs ta wasb tbeir
bands, de net imagine ira?. their beds bave been muade and tireir
rooms set Iu ordor by magie aince thoy vent out in the morcng ;
but boys *ho wiii reiember tbat moîes banda, or.. at losat, btý.
oversettung eyo. bave belon there, and vbo viii, saoter dey. net
beave tire bedclothes bazrgiug over an te thre flor, tbe ahatte
rrmplead int a brap, vbere Ilarry ba playta4 "vild boat I" in the
bed, sud tihe i lov bunilledl int a bsll by Jack te tirrow ait I[ary.

Boys who wiii t.ry ta rein ciber tbat alippers snd boots kicked
&CIea tire reomn, tovela aimncd a. ire tavel-ral and faliiug short et
it. snd bmabes and combe Ieft about anywhere, may ail meaurgood
fun te tirem, but ira?. in really se mucb more trouble ta inother,
*ho bus se many ether muinS ta soi. ta rigrts a veli.

And muotirer vanta boys vho viii not rrsh belt&r-aslter dmorti
tire stairs, barst. inta tire reoin vitrent vaiting te close lb. door
agala. sud inake a rah for &stal a?. lb. diausr.table withont attend.
Ing te ber quiet IlGentiy, boys! le aud vithent a tirougbt tirat
tiroir aluner ia ail r.wady iror Ibreugb ber came for tiroir comatorta.

And then mnother vanta tlîoughtful girlo. Girls who wiii
remember &Il the traubiosoome and disagrocable thinge that mother
bas ta do day atter dos, and bow littia toiture time or rosi quiet
the coin Set for borsioif. Girls who bave thouglitful boarte wbich
Siva tbem briglit oyez ta seo wben motbor 'ookà tiredi and to flua
boy niucl tboy might do ta help ber.

law soan wlll boys aud girls learu ta think leua of ail the thinge
they vaut, thon ta do toinothiug for bier, wbo will remombor that
mother vas once a girl like thomneives, net no long aïgo, and
that the bas mat forgotten haw to enjoy thinga that &ho his
nat teiture ta thi' k of nov * that to talk tu a friend, ta rcad a book.
or toasit dorit ta the piano arc things ah. bas little timo for nov.

Girls wbo wili ait down pleassntiy ta the mending or darning
mother gives thern ta do of a Saturday. and wbo wili net jump up
at the lust stitch, but sas, I thora auytbing tise I cuuld do to
beip sou, mother?1" before thoy rua out ta play or wslk.

Girls whtt wiii Siva inother a amile, or perbaps a kis, -xhen she
aqks for thcm, and a dent more of Ilwhat inothor vanta " ?-G tia
Thoughts."

UNDER THE STARS.
[t isn't. far froin bedtime, Sain," said bis fathLr; - dan't it

strik on on s"?
F&ther and mother and $&tm bail becna itting out on tho gralli

enjayiug the cool niglit breez.
"Are you going Up witb me, fader"
Going up witb you! [Halte, stranger, who are sou? 1 thoughr.

tbis was my big boy, mnt six years aid ; but li,
goes ta bed by hiraseif."

elT knov, fader, but ites kind o' loneaonie up
tucre."

Il on aren't afraid, Sami. arc sou "? aiked
nicUier, acf tly.

t4'3Frald? no'm," ansverod the little boy in
surprise; "'course I aln'L 'Iraid, 'cause there
antne rattlisns mur nothin' lik tb t iivin

here. but 1 get tcuesome."
« WeI, you can just open thre &hutter," said

fathsr, Iland then l'il baller Somd uigbt ta you.",
"lPapa," wa samn. "sou arenL, afraid for

-~ your little boy ta sleop by himieîf, are you"I?
"lNot a bit."
"Von ouidoIt bceafraid for him ta a]eep eut.

of.doors, aven"?
-. ... * On-of accru. boy "?

~1 "God vanid b. certain ta take cars of me,
ovre out of.doors, wouldn't hie, papa"

Wh.of course."
"W~ell, then." saia the little boy, triunipbanty, w ant te

aieep eut berse in thre baznmock ta*night"!*

"1Oh, Samnmy, you'd Set rcared ini the night,"1 cried bis motber.
"what vouïd make me scarced"? lio akd, innocontjy,

"1thora vould'L. bo anybady eut bere but God and rue.",
They oould not rese ta Ilet bi.~ put bi* Ileaventr Fatber ta the

Prout; ho vent upatairu and put ani bis littie gava, Raid bis prayers,
sud came dnr:n, buggiug a Villow in bie short arma. M.Narnina
irsappedl hum up in a big Ïaav, snd before ho bail been in hi.
swiuging bod Mlteen minutes thre littie boy was fast aaieep.

Thc father snd nietier dia moat tee1 a bit like icaving their uniy,
ittle boy eut under the tre -JI might, but el ter watcbing bis quiet
sieep for a long lime, they vent ta bod themaelçes And ail
tbrough tbe n1ght, lus?. papa snd thrn mnamma vautd steai ta the
vindov and look eut at the littho dark butdîr, rolledl up in the
bainruock.

Once, sereral doge tare thraugh tireyard, growiog and flgboting;
Ibis brought thre father sna znother bcth te thre vindow, but there
vas noe ound treim tbe bammock.

"Did youbear the «og', Sauimy " aiked ruother in thre morning.
"Yes, I beard 'cn," attsverd tire itlo mn et LiZb, tbut

'course I krov God vain t 'fraid of dogé"!lublin

Victoria, in ber irlbood, vas spedizg tht day wh an sont,
vbo, voadricg boer te entertain th. cbiid, made a rash OfTcr -
" Victoria, Yeu shall amuse youîadtf jus?. an yau vaut te annua

yonuuelf, Loda:. Cheose auytbing, and yen shall do il, if it il
passible" Thre imsil guat look iu tire gravity of the situation,
niodilatoda carenlly, announced Ihor decision: -. bIave alwa&ys
wanted ta vasb windowst." The word ef au Enghish weoman htid
good; the 'usqal pW. chamoris skin, etc., vere prcrided. and tire
future qasen ci Great lritalin scubb.d away cliligcntiy te hier
boe$' oout;nt-Ezdasqe.
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